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When people experience an accident, some will attribute it to their karmic retribution. In facing both positive 
and negative karma, we should work hard to eliminate wrongdoings and do good deeds.

For example, if we often use harsh speech, rather than refraining from speaking at all, we should practice 
saying kind words. If we merely restrict our negative speech, we still accumulate negative thoughts about 
others in our minds.

Therefore, our negative karma will continue to grow more and more severe. In order to apply the Buddha-
Dharma in our lives, we must start from speaking good words, thinking good thoughts, and doing good deeds.

From Mirror of the Heart by Master Cheng Yen

 
Jingsi Aphorism:
常常毁谤他人，等于破坏自己。
When you say bad things about others, you are actually making yourself look bad.

Purity in Body, Speech, and Mind

JINGSI APHORISM
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EARLY CHILDHOOD
SECTION



Spring Festival, or Chinese Lunar New Year, is one of 
the most important festivals in Chinese culture, and is 
bringing in the excitement and full holiday spirit for most 
Chinese. Our Daycare also celebrated spring festival with 
a fortnight filled with a lot of exciting and fun activities for 
the children. This time our children decided to make a 
barongsai or lion dance role play using the barongsai that 
they made by themselves. 

We started the activity by doing a brainstorm to get an 
idea about what we wanted to do to celebrate the spring 
festival in our daycare. It was wonderful to see so many 
interesting ideas about the spring festival. The kids really 
enjoyed those two weeks period of making spring festival 
decorations for Daycare such as hong bao, dragon 
hand puppet, the barongsai and the musical instrument 
to accompany the lion dance performance. Let’s take a 
closer look!

Susanty Ningsih
Child Carer

Spring Festival in Daycare

EARLY CHILDHOOD NEWS
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“Look, listen and act mindfully, and what we learn will 
benefit us all our life.“

Jing Si Aphorism by Master Cheng Yen 

One of the best ways for parents to give support to their 
child is by getting involved in different school events and 
activities. Being a parent guest speaker is a valuable 
resource for enriching children’s learning and building 
their confidence and self-esteem.

This month of January 2020, the Tzu Chi Early Childhood 
students were very fortunate to have parents who 
are willing to share about their job and their real life 
experiences as a craft teacher, executive producer, 
chef, baker, athlete, development worker, barista, pilot, 
entrepreneur, motivator, lawyer, engineer, and others. 

In one class, a beverage business founder graced the 
invitation of her child’s class to talk about her work and 
demonstrate to the kids how they make healthy drinks. 
The children learned about the ingredients used and their 

Getting Involved in the School Life of Children
benefits to our body.  They were in awe to see how drinks 
can be colorful and enjoyable using tea and fruits. 

An engineer also came to one of the classes and explained 
to the children about his profession and the personal 
protective equipment that he uses. A group of parents 
collaborated with him to let the children experience how 
to construct a house. They prepared a building material 
store where the children could take the things that 
they need, count the things that they took, and follow 
the steps on how to build a simple house. The parents 
acted as project managers and they interacted well with 
the children. The children did not only learn about how 
to build a house, but most importantly, they learned to 
share, cooperate and wait for their turn.

Doing hands-on activities and listening to all the sharing 
were fun learning experiences for the children. Thank you 
parents for sharing your expertise and knowledge! We 
value the time and effort you have given.

Michelle Abellera
EC Curriculum Coordinator
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Entrepreneur Day is one of the annual events held at Tzu 
Chi Early Childhood School. This activity aims to introduce 
young children to the concept of entrepreneurship, 
encouraging them to speak in front of the public, and to 
market and sell their products. The event was held on 
Tuesday, January 21, 2020. 

Students from Nursery 1 to Kindergarten 2 collaborated 
with the Grade 10 students from our Tzu Chi Secondary 
School. In this occasion, students did not only sell but 
they were also given the opportunity to go shopping 
around their friends’ stalls. The Grade 10 students helped 
to provide guidance and assistance to their juniors in 
preparing items to be sold at each booth, showing how to 
serve customers properly, and accompanying them when 
shopping. In addition, teachers, school staff, and parents 
also participated and were very supportive. This could 
be seen in their enthusiasm to shop for various products 
offered by the students at the market.

In the weeks prior to the market day, children and 
teachers discussed the products they were going to sell 
and determine the selling price. This discussion allowed 
collaboration and communication between children and 
their teachers. After coming up with their final decision, 
they started to make and prepare their products. The 
items sold in the market were quite varied, such as food, 
drinks, handicrafts and various interesting games that 
can be played by the students.

There was a direct learning process in this market day 
activity. Students are learning by doing. They were 
able to feel or experience the whole process needed in 
entrepreneurship activities. Through this market day, 
children are able to acquire the following abilities or 
skills. First, children are required to be able to count. For 
example, calculating the change of items sold. In this case, 
their mathematical skills are being honed. Second, they 
are sharpening their communication and marketing skills 
by offering their products to the customers. Aside from 
these two skills, students also learn some values such as 
courage, perseverance, accuracy, and so forth. 

At the end of the day, the children did some sharing and 
reflection. They also calculated the income from the selling 
activity. The profits earned from this event will be donated to 
foundations or institutions that have been mutually agreed 
upon by the students such as animal shelters, orphanages, 
nursing homes, or victims of natural disasters. 

That was a glimpse of Tzu Chi School Early Childhood 
Market Day activities in 2020. We are confident that this 
activity will help to plant seeds for building and fostering 
children’s entrepreneurial spirit as a provision of life in the 
future.

Asti Nurwandhini
K2 Kindness Teacher 

Market Day 2020
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Parent Panel Discussion:
Raising Generation Z Children

Talking about 21st Century education, how do we prepare 
our children; what kind of skills do they need to learn? 
To elaborate on these issues, we invited three guest 
parents, namely: Ms Dini Caroline, our PTA Chairwoman 
with one boy in K2 and one girl in P3; Mr Emil Atmadjaya, 
our former PTA Chairman for 5 periods with 2 boys in 
Primary level, and Ms Lina Edyjanto, our former PTA 
member who have been with Tzu Chi School for 8 years 
from her first son until her third son who is now in K2 
class.

They shared about how they educate their children-
-generation Z kids to perform daily with life skills, do 
problem solving, and how they instill good character. 

Three of them confirmed that those issues need to be 
highlighted in their golden ages (0-6 years old) besides 
developing their resilience. Children need to have quality 
personal care and learning experience.   

Wrapping up our panel discussion, we have made a 
commitment to strengthen the relationship and collaboration 
between the school and parents. Again, thank you to our 
three panels: Ms Dini, Mr Emil and Ms Lina for sharing 
their precious time to talk and discuss with us.

Iing Felicia Joe
Early Childhood Principal
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Era milenial merupakan era dimana anak-anak dapat 
mengakses segala pengetahuan melalui dunia digital, 
begitu pula dengan anak-anak kita di PAUD. Seiring 
dengan berkembangnya zaman di era digital ini, maka 
sangat diperlukan konsep pendidikan yang menarik, yang 
penggunaannya mampu diintegrasikan dengan tujuan 
dan isi, atau materi pelajaran yang dimaksudkan untuk 
mengoptimalkan pencapaian suatu tujuan pengajaran 
yang telah ditetapkan. Dengan begitu, akan mudah 
bagi anak untuk memahami konsep pembelajaran 
serta tidak mudah jemu untuk belajar. Terutama pola 
pendidikan untuk anak usia dini, yang masih cenderung 
menggunakan pola bermain dalam belajar.

A.P.E (Alat Peraga Edukasi) dapat dipilih dan dirancang 
sendiri oleh guru-pendidik PAUD dengan memanfaatkan 
bahan dan media alternatif dari bahan-bahan daur ulang 
yang ada di lingkungan sekitar kita. Selain memanfaatkan 
bahan daur ulang, guru-guru dapat menginspirasi anak 
didik mereka untuk berkreasi. Seperti yang dilakukan TK 
Tzu Chi,  pada tanggal 21 Januari 2020, saya berbagi 
pengetahuan cara membuat alat peraga edukasi yang 
mudah dan menarik bagi anak-anak. Kepada guru-

Membuat A.P.E (Alat Peraga Edukasi)
untuk Kegiatan Belajar Mengajar

guru yang berada di Kecamatan Penjaringan dan yang 
terhubung dalam gugusan Padi, khususnya yang diketuai 
oleh TK Tzu Chi.

A.P.E sebagai media pembelajaran dimaksudkan agar 
dapat meningkatkan kreativitas dan perkembangan 
anak, melatih kemampuan verbal dan bahasa 
anak, menciptakan situasi bermain (belajar) yang 
menyenangkan bagi anak, meningkatkan rasa percaya 
diri dan membentuk citra diri anak yang positif, melatih 
kemampuan motorik dan konsentrasi, memberikan 
kesempatan anak bersosialisasi, berkomunikasi dengan 
teman sebaya, mengenal konsep logika sederhana dan 
konsep sebab akibat, serta menambah pengetahuan dan 
wawasan dalam mengenalkan warna, bentuk dan tekstur.
Dengan demikian, diharapkan alat peraga edukatif yang 
variatif akan lebih menarik anak-anak untuk belajar 
dan menggali potensi mereka untuk berimajinasi dan 
berkarya.

Patmawati
Guru N2 Compassion
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慈济人文营
善的力量由良师开始

印度尼西亚慈济学校在二零二零年新

学期开始之际，举办了一场特殊的人

文培训营，此次培训是希望各位师长

能将慈济的理念在课程中教授给孩子

们，培养孩子们思考在大环境下人们

所面临到的灾难，以及如何关怀目前

正遭受苦难的人民。

在第一阶段的培训课程里，首先由幼

儿园师长们以戏剧演绎的方式，呈现

出当前叙利亚难民所面临到的险恶生

存困境及求学状况。

师公上人曾说：「希望孩子们的认知

不只是战争、轰炸、死亡与逃难，期

许透过慈济爱的滋养，能将他们心中

仇恨，怨怼的根苗拔除，再种下爱的

种子。」

慈济在国际援助上协助难民们度过许

多难关，从四大志业里的慈善、医

疗、教育、人文方面进行关怀，使难

民们可以在各国的抵触下，也能感受

到一丝来自远方的温暖。
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李佳蓉 (Li Jia Rong)
幼儿园 人文组

「感谢慈济为我们缝合了战争带来的伤

口。」一位任教于难民学校的老师亲口

诉说的话语。教育对于每一位学龄孩童

都是极为重要的，但战争的爆发，国家

的混乱，促使许多叙利亚孩童面临失学

的窘况。而幸运的是，在土耳其慈济志

工的奔波与协助下，叙利亚失学孩童们

终于有受教育的机会，不再对未来失措

迷茫。

慈济教育融入人文之精随，给予难民的

不只是正规的教学课程，更多的是品格

教育的扎根，就如同师公上人所期盼

的，拔掉怨恨之根苗，用爱种下善的种

子，使世界更加祥和。

在第二阶段的培训里，各部门教师透过

静思语的引导，让现场老师们以分组方

式进行探讨，并设计成日常课程，思考

如何藉由静思语教学贯穿慈济四大志

业，解决目前全球所遭遇的困境，设计

新课程让学生们可以多方思考，将来能

成为师公上人所期盼之善的种子。

印度尼西亚慈济学校紧紧跟随着师公上

人的脚步，一步一脚印，使全校师长在

此次人文培训营的灌溉下，一同茁壮成

长，欲将慈济「爱」的根苗透过教学伸

到全球。
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迎新年、庆新春

新年的钟声送走不平凡的2019年，迎

来了充满希望的2020年。在这辞旧

迎新的美好时刻，印尼慈济幼儿园于

1月27日（大年初三）举办了《迎新

年、庆新春》活动。让孩子们一起体

验在园过节的快乐！在新的一年来临

之际，为给孩子们准备一个快乐、幸

福且有意义的节日，印尼慈济幼儿园

全体师生一起携手欢聚一堂，迎接新

年的到来。

活动一：听《十二生肖》的故事，了

解十二生肖的由来

讲《十二生肖》的故事环节，学生们

通过扮演十二生肖加深了对故事的理

解。“老师，现在我知道为什么十二

生肖里面老鼠排第一名了。”不只是

学生，就连当地的任教老师也听得津

津有味，讲到《老鼠背信弃义》与《

苍龙借角》=时，恍然大悟地连连点

头“我终于知道猫为何抓老鼠，鸡为

何吃蜈蚣了。”

活动二：自己动手做春卷、包饺子

稚嫩的小手模仿着老师的步骤，把

馅料放在面皮中央，然后慢慢地将

面皮捏紧。“老师，你看我做得对

15



吗？”“老师，饺子馅儿出来了，快来

帮我。”“老师，我的饺子掉在地上

了。”虽然状况百出，包出的春卷和饺

子也是奇形怪状，但孩子们包饺子时的

兴奋和吃饺子时的满足被老师们尽收眼

底。

活动三：参观春节民俗展，唱新年歌，

了解各地的风俗习惯

今年的春节习俗展览环节，一共设置了

四大部分，分别是：春节文化和习俗，

春节传统食物和传统游戏。学生们通过

参观展览，体验到了中国人过春节的热

闹和喜庆。

活动四：玩传统游戏，体验不一样的“

童年”

游戏，是每个学生最喜欢的活动。今天

慈济幼儿园的学生也体验了一把中国传

统游戏——滚铁环和丢沙包。

现在是电子时代，相信孩子们都以电子

游戏为主。这些“我们小时候”的传统

游戏，让孩子们玩得不亦乐乎。希望孩

子们能够在传统游戏中找到比电子游戏

更多的乐趣。

    一张张可爱的笑脸，一阵阵欢乐的歌

声，都充满了幸福和快乐。让我们一起

用欢笑和掌声分享他们成长的快乐！让

我们一起用爱和祝福放飞童年一个又一

个梦想。

   最后印尼慈济幼儿园全体老师祝家

长、孩子们新春快乐，阖家幸福！

姚岚 (Yao Lan)
K1 Kindness 华文老师
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PRIMARY SCHOOL NEWS

Imunisasi HPV 
Pada tanggal 22 Januari 2020, SD Tzu Chi bersama 
dengan Puskesmas Kelurahan Kamal Muara 
mengadakan imunisasi HPV suntikan ke-2. Imunisasi 
ini diberikan kepada siswi kelas 6 yang sudah mengikuti 
imunisasi HPV gelombang pertama tahun lalu, yang 
diikuti oleh 22 siswi. Pelaksanaan imunisasi HPV ke-2 
ini berlangsung dari pukul 08.00 WIB sampai dengan 
09.45 WIB di klinik sekolah. Sebelum penyuntikan, 
petugas medis dari puskesmas mengadakan pengkajian 
kesehatan terlebih dahulu yang meliputi: suhu tubuh, 
suara napas dan jantung, serta kondisi kesehatan 
umum siswi pada hari itu. Beberapa siswi terlihat sangat 
antusias mengikuti imunisasi ini, namun ada juga siswi 
yang takut untuk disuntik. 

Imunisasi atau vaksin HPV ini diberikan di lengan atas 
dan disuntikkan di bagian otot, dengan dosis 1 vial 

untuk setiap anak (0,7 ml). Jenis vaksin yang digunakan 
yaitu Gardasil. Penyuntikan ini dapat menimbulkan efek 
samping berupa rasa nyeri, bengkak, maupun kemerahan 
pada area penyuntikan hingga demam. Apabila terjadi 
pembengkakan atau kemerahan, orang tua dianjurkan 
untuk memberikan kompres es pada 24 jam pertama. 
Apabila masih terjadi pembengkakan setelah 24 jam, orang 
tua dapat memberikan kompres hangat pada area tersebut. 
Apabila terjadi demam tinggi (>38oC), orang tua dapat 
memberikan obat penurun panas. Setelah mendapatkan 
vaksin HPV, siswi-siswi penerima vaksin tetap diharuskan 
untuk menjaga kebersihan dan kesehatan area genitalia 
untuk mencegah berkembangnya kanker serviks.

Fanny Mustikaningtyas
Perawat Klinik SD Tzu Chi
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Parents Seminar: Coronavirus 

In response to the illness outbreak caused by novel 
coronavirus (2019-nCoV) in China that has spread 
quickly across different continents, including Indonesia’s 
neighbouring countries namely Thailand, Singapore, 
Cambodia, and Malaysia—Tzu Chi School started to run a 
regular health screening for students, teachers, and staff 
every morning on January 27, 2020, in order to make sure 
everyone is fit for the day and ensure the school’s safe and 
healthy environment, especially for students. 

Aside from the regular morning health screening, on 
January 28, 2020, Tzu Chi School also welcomed dr Patria 
Wardana Yuswar from Rumah Sakit Cinta Kasih Tzu Chi 
Cengkareng to promote awareness and prevention on the 
recently discovered virus. The two-hour seminar and Q&A 
session was held at Tzu Chi Primary School hall on the 
fifth floor, and was moderated by Tzu Chi Primary Nurse, 
Ms Fanny Mustikaningtyas.

In his presentation, Dr Yuswar highlighted to parents,“It’s 
okay to be alert but be smart too.” He advised parents 

to stop the panic, and to only read information about the 
outbreak from reliable news outlets.

After a brief introduction on the history of coronavirus, 
which was also found in the case of SARS and MERS 
outbreak in year 2002 and 2012, respectively, dr Yuswar 
continued to remind parents to follow standard health 
precautions to reduce the risk of infection:

- Frequently wash hands with an alcohol-based hand rub  
  or water and soap
- Avoid contact with people who shows ill symptoms 
- Avoid touching the eyes, nose, and mouth unless done       
  with clean hands
- Avoid direct , unprotected contacts with wild animals or    
  farm animals
- Live a healthy lifestyle to boost immunity such as eating  
  nutritious food, exercise regularly, and get enough sleep

Chrestella Budyanto
School Journalist
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慈济小学华人新年庆祝活动

为了庆祝2020年春节的到来，1月27

日，慈济小学举办了隆重而有意义的

庆祝活动。

慈济小学二、三年级的学生及老师们

以《十二生肖》为主题举办了一场话

剧及歌舞表演。经过将近两个月的精

心准备及努力。于2020年1月27日上

午，在慈济感恩楼国际会议厅里，举

行了一场话剧表演。

此次表演讲述了十二生肖的由来，为

的是让学生能够更了解十二生肖。在

话剧中也插入了各个班级带来的歌舞

表演，这些表演给此次的话剧表演给

予了多样性以及观赏性，该表演也让

此次演出“年味”十足。总体来说，

此次演出进行的很顺畅，话剧表演与

班级表演的衔接也很流畅。演出结束

后，家长们都表示非常精彩。

同时，慈济小学四、五、六年级的学

生参与了老师们精心准备的“鼠年新

春大庙会”，活动有四、五、 六三个

年级近600名学生参加。本次庙会活

动为同学们提供了八个富有传统特色

的游戏。

八个游戏分别是：

1、传统服装比赛

两位同学为一组，一位同学协助，一

位同学穿，两组同时比赛，哪一组穿

好的更快，哪一组可以获得印章。
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2、夹黄豆比赛

两位同学比赛，在一分钟内，哪位同

学从盘子里夹到自己的碗里的黄豆更

多，哪位同学获胜得到印章。

3、套圈比赛

每个同学三个圈圈，使用圈圈套中瓶

子，并且读出瓶子上的词语，获得一

枚印章。

4、词汇闯关

同学们在进行词语速记后，分成两组，

然后进行词汇速答，哪一组同学得分较

高，哪一组同学获胜。该组所有同学可

以获得印章。

5、剪“春”字

在规定的时间内，按照视频及图解示

例，剪出“春”字即可获得一枚印章。
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张虎 (Zhang Hu )老师
廖俊宪 (Liao Jun Xian) 老师

6、写“福”字

在规定的时间内，依照抽出的百福图，

书写完成自己的“福”字，即可获得一

枚印章。

7、挑竹签

在竹签主体结构不动的情况下，拿出或

挑出5根竹签即挑战成功，获得一枚印

章。

8、踢毽子

同学们踢够2个毽子，获得一枚印章；

踢够5枚毽子，获得两枚印章。

在游戏结束后，得到四枚以上印章的同

学就可以获得一份奖品。奖品是一个精

美的小书包及一个笔袋。最后在所有获

得奖品的同学们中还抽出了三名同学获

得了春节大礼包。

本次活动大约有250名同学获得奖品，

其中有三名幸运的同学获得了春节大礼

包。最后，慈济小学鼠年庆祝活动，在

喜庆和愉快的氛围中结束。
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IPBEST IPEKA Elementary Mix Basketball - 3rd Place
1 Andrea K P5 Grateful
2 Brandon Ambarossio Tanabi P5 Honesty
3 Chloe Arleanna P5 Honesty
4 Christan Mulya Sulianto P6 Compassion
5 Clayton Chen P5 Joy
6 Cleon Zen P5 Respect
7 Duncan Darmawan P6 Honesty
8 Felicia P6 Compassion
9 Julia P4 Compassion

10 Kimiko Ephraim P5 Love
11 Trevalya Therico P5 Harmony
12 Zen Ermenegeldo Nicholas P4 Grateful
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SEAMO Southeast Asian Mathematical Olympiad 2019
1 Damien Suwandi P4 Harmony Gold Award
2 Christopher Axel Susilo P5 Grateful Gold Award
3 Callie Angeline Sutanto P4 Compassion Silver Award
4 Swiluva Sumanda Swilly Sumardy MA P2 Kindness Bronze Award
5 Irvin Jayden Wibowo P3 Kindness Bronze Award
6 Hugo Rye Aminan P4 Kindness Bronze Award
7 Kenrick Skyler Andries P4 Love Bronze Award

Bulan Bahasa Ibu Internasional, Lomba Menulis Cerpen Kategori Guru
1 Muhammad Restu Fauzie Guru Juara 2

1

5

2

6

3

7

4

1
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SMPIT Al HARAKI Coding Competition
1 Swiluva Sigalovada Swilly Sumardy MA P5 Kindness Juara 1

Raffles Christian School & BKPBM Inter-school Chinese Language Competition
1 Chen Fei Han P5 Love Juara 2

SINGA Singapore Math Global Team Competition 2019 in Ho Chi Minh, Vietnam

1 Dwayne Emmanuel Juta P3 Joy Silver Award and
Bronze Team Award

2 Michio Mocca Siman P3 Harmony Bronze Award

1

1

1 2
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SECONDARY SCHOOL NEWS

Collaboration with Early Childhood
on Entrepreneur Day

Entrepreneur Day was indeed one of the innovative 
events initiated by Tzu Chi Early Childhood. As part 
of their IB Service, 74 students of Grade 10 took this  
opportunity to assist students in the Early Childhood 
school. There were a total of 510 students from Nursery 
and Kindergarten levels. 

To attract visitors, Food and Games stalls were designed 
creatively  by teachers. Our  Secondary students assisted 
them to market, sell, and buy the items. The objectives 
of this event was to develop entrepreneurship skills in 
students so that they are able to gain knowledge through 
experiential learning. 

The day also aimed to promote social awareness and 
enhance students’ compassionate actions towards a caring 
community. Students of Grade 10 integrated reflective 
thoughts through the event and motivated the younger 
students to market the items in their respective stalls. 
There was an active engagement between the students 
which enhance strong bonding and positive interaction. 
Overall, it was a great experience for all students. We 
look forward to another opportunity for collaboration in the 
future. 

Mely Kartono
SA and CAS Coordinator
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English Department Curriculum Day 2019-2020
An air of suspicion permeated the ranks of Grade 5 
students as they stood anxious yet alert, listening for 
the fee-fi-fo-fum of an otherworldly English teacher’s 
encroaching footsteps. Doubts were quickly quelled, 
however, as droves of young learners were warmly 
welcomed into the classroom for the Curriculum Day 
2019-2020 on January 10,2020.  The English Department 
came fully-equipped for this one, intent on demonstrating 
the symbiotic relationship between high-quality education 
and good old-fashioned fun.

For English, the student’s creative mechanisms were put 
to the test using similes and metaphors as the medium 
of choice. Prior knowledge of the content material was 
briefly assessed before introducing the lesson’s learning 
objectives. Following the formalities, students found 
themselves in a hypnotic state of audio-visual bliss as 
they watched ‘Lifted’, a popular Pixar short film. The film 
provided the primary inspiration from which the days 
similes and metaphors would be developed from, and 

developed they were, evident by the laughter and applause 
heard gushing into the third and fourth floor corridors. 
Students learned to be descriptive with their figurative 
language, applying appropriate adjectives for specific 
conditions. The next step was to describe themselves in 
discrete detail, with nameless similes or metaphors. These 
creations were then read anonymously by the teacher and 
students rallied to decipher just who had authored them. 

All in all, it was a short yet fun day of English language 
acquisition in the Tzu Chi Secondary classrooms, one 
which we hope the Grade 5 students will not soon forget. 
It was important for us, the English Department, to 
emphasize that the student-centered approach inherent to 
the IB MYP curriculum need not be intimidating but rather, 
inspiring, by showing that true learning and discovery can 
take place in a fun and safe environment. 

Alex Emanoff
MYP English Teacher
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University Visits and Summer Camps
I wish you and your family my best wishes for  a Happy 
Chinese New Year. January 2020 is a unique month 
where people around the world celebrate 2 New Years:  
International and Chinese New Year. With the new 
year, Tzu Chi Secondary School counsellors have also 
returned to school with new spirit and excitement.

This month, Tzu Chi Secondary School welcomed three 
visits from universities located in Asia and neighbouring 
countries.

On January 10, Monash University of Australia shared 
information on  living and studying in Monash, as one of 
the top Australian universities.  

We also welcomed  the visit of Nanyang Academy of 
Fine Arts (NAFA)  Singapore on January 14, in which 
they shared  their students’ fantastic artworks. On this 
occasion, NAFA Singapore also shared information 
about available scholarships for students to take.

The third, and most recent visit came from Tokyo 
International University (TIU) from Japan on January 20. 
During this visit, TIU Japan, as a prominent institution, 
introduced their English-speaking programme for 
international students. 

These visits allowed students to get multiple perspectives 
on studying in different countries, which will assist them in 
planning and deciding their future Higher Education.

Aside from visits from universities, the  school also held 
two information sessions to support students’ knowledge 
and skills in completing their application to overseas 
universities. The first meeting was focused on providing 
information  about the Universities and Colleges  Admissions 
Services (UCAS), as the main online application portal to 
apply to universities based in the United Kingdom. Several 
tips were shared with students and parents on  January 
16.  We hope this will give students a headstart in their 
research for universities in the United Kingdom. 
 
The second meeting was on the ACT Test, as one of 
the tests required for admission process to universities 
based in the United States of America (USA). This test 
is considered equivalent to the Scholastic Aptitude Test 
(SAT) for the admission process.  The test is a computer-
based test, which allows students to receive their results 
within 2–3 days after the test. 

On another note, we have received a few summer programme 
proposals in several countries.  Summer programmes will 
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benefit students who wish to understand the learning 
experience and living environment of the country and 
university.  Our school admin officer has assisted us 
in collecting the available summer programmes in the 
United States, Canada, United Kingdom and Spain. 
Tzu Chi Secondary School is not affiliated with any 
of the providers nor the university for the summer 
programme.  Participation in the programme will solely 

be the responsibility of each child and family.  Please find 
more information about the summer programme on the 
following link: bit.ly/SummerTrip2020

We wish for a fantastic year in 2020 for everyone. Gan En.

Yosehan
Head of Counselling Department
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Friendly Soccer Match
with Sekolah Chandra Kusuma 

On Tuesday, January 28, 2020 our Tzu Chi Secondary soccer team had a friendly match against  Sekolah Chandra 
Kusuma Jakarta  with Mr Bambang Prayitno as the coach. 

The match was held at  the Tzu Chi School  stadium. In the first half, the game was so tight with a score of 1-1, but 
in the second half Sekolah Chandra Kusuma team scored impressive goals, one of the which resulted from a corner 
kick. The game ended with scores 4-2 for Sekolah Chandra Kusuma Jakarta. 

In a friendly match like this, losing or winning is not the goal. The goal is rather to encourage both teams to give 
their best efforts in this match. The main  aim of this game was to provide opportunities for students to develop their 
interests and talents, especially in sports. We received  good feedback from coaches, players and also from the 
spectators. 

Bambang Prayitno
Physical Education Teachers
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2020年一月十日，慈济中学迎来了

一群稚气的小学五年级的学生，他们

带着一脸的兴奋与好奇走进了中学的

课堂进行观摩。我们的汉语老师们运

用平板电脑、欢乐水杯、蛇与梯子等

教学方式或游戏向孩子们展示了中学

汉语课堂。在课堂上，学生们或者分

成小组、或者抢答问题，课堂气氛十

分活跃，有的班级甚至沉浸在汉语游

戏中不能自拔。相信通过此次课堂观

摩，小朋友们对将来在中学的汉语学

习充满了期待。

   2020一月十八日，慈济中学代表队

参加了莱佛士基督教学校举办的“明

日之星”中文比赛，此次比赛参赛选

手来自雅加达著名国际学校，参赛人

数众多，参赛学生水平高，竞争非常

激烈。我校的金毅慧同学不负众望、

力压群雄，在词海大战、超级打字

员、演讲、以及最后的拉票环节综合

分数获得了个人组一等奖。我校代表

队获得了最佳组织奖。此次比赛极大

地增加了学生对汉语学习的热情。慈

济中学中文部从2019年开始，逐步组

织学生参加校际汉语比赛，通过一年

的经验累积，此次比赛，学生发挥出

了稳定的汉语水平，同时取得了不俗

的成绩。这也是师生共同辛勤努力的

结果。

2020年一月二十七号，通过长达半

年时间的准备，慈济中学中文部成功

举办了新年庙会庆祝活动。本次活动

A Bright Start in 2020
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中包括很多传统的中国文娱活动，如投

壶、套圈圈、踢毽子、写书法、画书

签、设计生肖邮票、画中国脸谱、画青

花器盘、乒乓球游戏、转八角巾、挑棍

子、猜灯谜等二十多个项目。在玩乐的

过程中，学生们的汉语沟通能力、思考

能力、合作能力、表达能力都得到了锻

炼，还提升了自己的中国文化知识。

此次活动的设计有动有静，有文也有

武。如书签设计、邮票设计等活动就适

合好静的学生。学生都发挥自己的想象

力将中国元素融入自己的设计，有传统

又有创新，不少作品都十分特别。

而投壶、丢沙包、踢毽子等游戏则让学

生们都动了起来。很多同学都参加了投

壶游戏，大家尽最大努力把箭投进壶

里，游戏现场气氛非常热烈，同学们都

表示，能够在科学技术如此发达的今

天，体验到如此传统的中国游戏，他们

感到非常开心，也很珍惜此次机会，久

久不愿离去。

同学们的难得有机会一次性体验如此多

的传统娱乐活动，因此一直到活动结

束，很多同学都不愿意离去。很多同学

表示，通过此次活动，他们更深刻地理

解了中国文化，更理解了春节的意义，

希望明年再次举办春节庙会活动。

同学们每玩一个游戏之前都会投入一个

硬币到准备好竹筒里，因此本次活动还

募集了不少善款。这些善款将用于慈善

活动中。学生们在享受快乐的同时，也

能分享幸福，帮助他人，这是我们学校

的领导、老师和家长们都乐意见到的。

当然以上活动的成功，离不开校学校领

导的支持和我们中文部全体的努力付

出，以及全校师生的支持。感恩所有支

持和帮助我们的所有人，愿大家新年事

事如意，并希望我们来年的活动更精

彩！
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Our Chinese teachers used computers, glasses, game 
boards and other teaching materials to demonstrate how 
Chinese learning in secondary look like. Students were 
divided into groups and participated in various activities. 
The classroom atmosphere was very lively and students 
enthusiastically engaged in the learning process. We 
believe that through this classroom demonstration, the 
children will have better understanding toward Chinese 
teaching and learning in Tzu Chi Secondary School.

On January 18, 2020, some selected students from 
Tzu Chi Secondary School participated in the ‘Star of 
Tomorrow’ Chinese competition held by Raffles Christian 
school. The contestants in this competition came from 
prominent international schools in Jakarta and all have 
very outstanding Chinese skills. We are very proud to 
announce that our Grade 11 student, Jin Yihui, won the 
first prize in the category of comprehensive competition. 
Moreover, our school team also won the best organization 
award in this competition. These achievements are very 
meaningful to us and are truly the result of teachers and 

students’ hard work and collaboration. Since 2019, the 
Chinese Department has been encouraging our students 
to participate in various Chinese competitions. Over the 
past year, our students have showcased their outstanding 
Chinese skill in several competitions and have achieved 
remarkable results. We will continue to do our best to help 
students achieve their potential and bring out the best in 
our students.

On January 27, 2020, after half year of preparation, Chinese 
Department of Tzu Chi Secondary School successfully 
held the ‘Chinese New Year Temple Fair’. The fair included 
various forms of traditional Chinese cultural and recreational 
activities, such as pitch-pot game, beanbag game, ring 
toss game, shuttlecocks kicking, making Chinese knot, 
Chinese paper cutting and so forth. Many students said 
that they were very happy to experience such traditional 
games being brought up to this modern era. This activity 
has developed their understanding toward Spring Festival 
and Chinese culture. 

Chinese New Year Celebration
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During the CNY Temple Fair event, we also managed to 
raise some funds that will be used for charitable cause. As 
we all know, CNY is a joyous event to share our happiness 
with our loved ones. We believe that, it is also a very good 
moment to teach our kids to develop empathy to those 
who are in need and spread the message of ‘gratitude, 
respect, and love’ from Tzu Chi Community to the others.

Finally, we would like to thank our school leaders, teachers, 
and students for your continuous support and help to our 
department. Wishing you a very happy and prosperous 
Chinese New Year! Gong Xi Fa Cai!

Zhao Yu Yang and Li Guoqiang
Chinese Language Teachers 
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Our students experience a lot of transitions in their life; 
a change in environment; learning from home to school, 
changing from one level to another and many more. In this 
Curriculum Day Programme of Tzu Chi Secondary School 
on January 10, 2020, 200 Grade 5 students from Tzu Chi 
Primary School had a chance to experience a day full of 
learning with high school students and teachers.

The primary students were led around the school by their 
elder secondary school mates to participate in learning the 
following  subjects: Chemistry, Digital Design, Language 
Acquisition and Language Literature from Chinese, 
Bahasa Indonesia and English; Mathematics, Physics, 
and Visual Arts.

They also watched music performances from Strings 
Quartet and Choir. Game demonstration from Physical 
and Health Education also gives them a thrill.

Secondary School’s Transition
Preparation Programme:

Curriculum Day with Primary Five Students

At the end of the programme, an essential part of our 
curriculum was presented by Ms Mely Kartono; the Service 
in Action Program, which gives our younger secondary 
school students to serve in their communities and realize 
the importance of it.

This event also benefits secondary school students by 
recognizing the hard work of their teachers when they 
experienced it for a day. They also realize how important 
it is for their younger school mates to be familiar with their 
new school environment.

Our students and teachers also shared their thoughts on 
their significant experience with Primary 5.

Maridol Bamba
Associate MYO Coordinator
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“It was fun but we also feel tired taking 
care of them. We only had it for a day and I 
cannot imagine how challenging it is to our 
Primary school teachers. I really appreciate 
what they have been doing.”

Tarissa (Grade 9)

“Saya mengajar cerita pendek untuk anak primary kelas 5 
dengan teknik bermain peran. Semua anak memerankan 
karakter tokoh yang ada dalam cerita pendek. Saya 
sangat bersemangat saat mengajar mereka. Anak-anak 
sangat menyenangkan.”

Mr Gunawan (MYP/DP Bahasa Indonesia Teacher)
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